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The Crowning! Act of Governor Carr,'The Coon and Posscm C3ub Its An--:

Inual Meeting mm mmi Miss lary - Kingsbury, of .Wil-
mington, N. C, daughter of Dr. T.
B. Kingsbury, i the distinguished
editor of the Wilmington Messen-
ger, has been BpendiDg the Christ- - TO GIVE YOU RELIABLE GOODS:
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OUH CLOTHING
is a complete store in ifself,
klevotedj exclusively to clothing and Genta Furnishing
ljrOOa8.

ONE ENTIRE FLOOR DEVOTED

You ara cordially invited tovis,it uThe Big Store" which is
known as

TBIEi PAIR,
- ! IP-- ' - -

WATER STREET.
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Now, .we'll welcome the New Year;

and grapple with its mixed Joys and
SCITOWH
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Wc; t'iU attention j ta advertise
inent of the Armstrong property oh
Park-Avenue- . ;
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, TO ALL.

A:

. i - jn Steam Las beeii started 'at tli3
new cotton factory, and the firing,
up of steam means business. f

liss 'Eunice Russell, of . Gates
Ycunty, enjoyed the holidays with'
Mis? Bertha Hiuton, on Shepard
Street. i , i

; ;
. ! . ; j

There has not-y-et been . enough
Kkating ice on the ponds and creekk
near town" to. get up

.
a skating picnic

or crack a crown. ; '
-

' - t

Miss Fannie Fentrisj of Bramble-to- n

; and Miss' Mamie Wilson, of
Moyock, aro yisiti.ng friends an(l
relatives in the First Ward, f j

.'..- - l 1' ''r.-- f

",Miss Sall?e Jennings of Providej:cp
toWlTshiT Pw ;tpTVfjng' thp hofidk-- l

with liss --fitiiil mKql James,, corner
-- of Main and Poinde-Kte- r Streets. .

i
" ' ' h 'i-- r r .

a Misse E thol and Sallie , Scott . and
riss . Aimre--- ; Yaughan; "spebt the

"Christmas holidays in .Norfolk with
'.the family' of Frank Vaughan Jf.

..: . .
- "

i

We regret to hear that Mr. Tho4.
S.inderlin, of Eo3ock,;Currituck Coi,
and in early lif6 a citizen of Pasquoh
tank Go J is very seriously ill at his
honie.;' '... i! -
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Amonr the last acts 6?T?overnr Carr
of arorth Carolina, "was to annul, re-

peal, mullify and overturn a judicial
act of the last term of the Superior
Court jof .ttie Firsi Judicial Circuit of

orth Carolina which was an outrage
upon justice, an outrage upon the
good order of society, an outrage
upon the good name of North Caroling
upon tne purity or tne ermine, ana a
stigma upon the learning, integrity
and honor of the bench.

At jthe iafet term of the Superior
ourt of ChoWan county, Charles
ratt an officer of-th- e police force of
dehtoni John Harris and William
eggett, were arrested upon the com

plaint of Neil Skinner, ifor assault and
battery of Skinner, a notoriously law-
less and desperate negro of Edenton,
anq for using unnecessary violence in
his fairest. A store had been broken
into in the townj the burglar was driy--e-n

off, and Pratt was informed that
Neil Skinner was the guilty irty.
Pratt , soon . found Skinner near by,
an4 'knowing his, desperate 'character,
he summoned John Harris and Wil-

liam Legget to assist him in the ar
rest. Skinner, who had a name as . a
negro bully, defied them and resisted
the! arrest, giving Pratt a terifflc blow
and severely biting Harris. The fight
was a rough one, andthe,. policemen
had to use their clubs to make his ar
rest.and prevent his doing" further in-

jury to them." A negro mob riot was
imminent, and by anthority of Govern-
or Carr, Mayor Vann called; on the
Elizabeth City 'Naval Reserves," who
armed promptly ' and quieted the
threatened violence. J

The officers were soon 'arrested, upon
representations of Skinner, andwere

--tried at ttfe ;last September term of
court, cimvicted by the presiding Judge
without allowing a jury to render a
verdict, and then sentenced Pratt jto
the county jail fpr 12 months and
Harris and Legget for 6 months. . j

.We are glad we dp' not know certain-
ly, what Judge was holding Court at
the time, but whether he was'our rjl-itic- al

friend or not, he was a disgrace
to the honored judiciary of North
Carolina,' and should have been arres-
ted by order of Crbvernor Carr, if he
had abthority, stripped of his judicial
robes and put in the county jail for
life. We hope he was one of those
raccoon judges that were appoint-
ed by the last hybrid .Legislature of
North Carolina. '

, jt

Governor Carr 'did hot drag that
Jeffries from the bench, but he did'
next best, Upon a petition frprn the
citizens of Edenton, he overbde the
judgment of the miscreant who sen-

tenced faithful officers of the law to
the county jail for doing their duty,
pardoned the faithful officers of the
law, and5in doing so, commended their
cdnduct'in these words:.

"They were only doing their duty as
they knew it. In iny opinion it would
be little less than a public calamity for
these men, who thought they ' were
doing their duty, and would undoubt-
edly have. been! censured and punished
had they failed to' arrest this mkn,
should now suffer humiliating punisn-men- t

and the-allege-
d felon -- go free,

under the direction of the cdurt. ,The
crime of resisting an officer in the dis
charge of hisfduty is. much too fre-
quent,; A complete pardon is hereby
granted the three omeers. .

We thank Governor Carr.j Honor
to whom honor is due. Praise to
to whdm praise. And gratitude to our
Chief Executive for the crowning act
of his excellent administration.

Drummer's Banquet.

A irrea't gathering of Commercial
Travelers will assemble at the Winter
Health resort. Southern. Pines, N. C,
on Tuesday, January 12th. j

A banquet is to be given these .trav-
elers and their friends by the proprie-
tor of the Piney Woods Inn,1 which is
one of the finest hotels in the South,
It contains a theatrical hall, numerous
parlors, and has every modern con
venience, including electric ngnts,
steam heat, call bells, etc., yet it is lo
cated in the woods. . ,

The! editorial fraternitv ' generally
have had a special iny itation to join
these happy, genial travellers in meir
feast of good things. No doubt it; will
be one of the most pleasant entertain-
ments ever given, and the "boys" and
their friends will enjoy the occasion
very much. '

. i.J '! '.''. ':

The Seaboord Air Line has given a
special rate Of one fare for the round
trip to enable the menus 01 jne sales-
men to attencl the banquet and partici-
pate in the good time at a compara
tively small cost. - r

The Dismal Swarrip Canal.

A force of about two- - hundred
men are now employed on the Work
of deerjeninar and widaninc1 the Dis--

X j w:

mal Swamp -- canal and they are per- -

haps one third through, xne iorce
is working in three sections, and the
canal will be widened sixty feet,
and forty feet deep and be a ship
canal from this harbor to Paaquo-tan- k

river, and South Mills, where
it emptiep into. Albemarle Sound.

The canal is now owned by Balti
more capitalists, and when complet-
ed will be a valuable inland' water
way. Landmark.

Pain-kille- r.
- (RUT jDATD.) ip.

em and Saf Kemedy In ertTTCttt
vii eTory kind of Bowel Complaint la

IFaih-iXiller- L

Tola la k troa statement and It eantfea
j made too atrong or too emphatic

It Is a Umple, safe and quick core for
Crampa, Couth BhnTnarlam
Colle, . ralJL Kaarmla-ia- .

SlaxrboBA, Croup, Tootliache.a
TWO SIXES, 33c aad 80c

Mwimi-i- m
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! The venerable ?'Coon and Possum
Club," the 'oldest and most success-

ful social institutjon in this com:
munity, in place of its annual ; coon
hunt in the '.'Great Fork Swamp' on
Christmas ' eve, held a banquet at
the hospitable home" of President
Arthur Pritchard on Christmas day.

0ing to the cold, and inclement
weather, we were, unable to attend,
which causes us regret, and our. re-

gret is the greater from the reports
that come to us of the good cheer,
good fellowship and happiness M,pf

our brethre-- n at the festive occasion.
There were present about thirty of
the bfethren1 who greatly enjoyed

'

themselves. They had turkeys and
pigs, coons and possums, and turkey
shootings, and jokes, and f he disap-pbinte- c

: cbqn dogs were .there and
were riot forgotten, but their plain-

tive notes of lamentation plainly in-

dicated that a bounteous banquet
was ,not an old-tim- e coon and pos--

sum " hunt in the Great Fork
Swamp. Nolley, ; one of . our old
charter members, had to sit off
on a ' log and . hold - old Jowler.
to keep him quiet, and Dr. Tom, one
of our new acquisitions, of last
year's Vintage, who was admitted to
theorder of Coons before the regu-

lar course in the order of 'Possums,
as a tribute to his interest in the
Club, his braving the inclimency of
the weather to attend the banquet
of his brethren, and his faithful dis-

charge of all the duties of his mem-

bership, recommended to Nolly
to administer ajJos of ipecacuanna
to old Jowler as an intestinal, sedat
ive, and Nolly, a little jealous of Dr.
Tom's agility as a dancing mepber
of the Club suggested that a better
prescription for Jowler would be an
aromatic injection of cantharides
with forty drops of bolus.

After this play of jocularity be
tween an old charter member of the
Club ; and a junior of the 'Possum
Class, .who aspires to the honor of
successor to the present incumbent
of the Presidency of the Club, Pres-

ident Pritchard called the Club
o order and said: Brethren, we've

had a nice time, a bier time, aer-lo-r- i-

ous time: Every thing is "all right-- -

hat's' right." j Some of our old char-;er- j

members are not with us, ow$ig
;o the inclemencyr of the weather,

and our sole hoxiorv member. Colonel
Telch of Boston, is so heavy with

Xmas baked beans he couldn't come,
so I will conclude with "all right," a
sentiment to the health of Col.. W. L
Welch of --Boston and Col. Qreecy,
who are riot present. May they
ive long and prosper, which would
be all right. And,lin conclusion, we
ask to state that Miss Gladys "the
daughter of the Regiment'.' is not
well and . is taking catnip tea, by
prescription of Dr. Tom. . Riddick,
who has braved frost and storm to
be with us this day, from his roost
hi Perquimans . county, for which
we give! him honor. You will now
all assemble .en groupe to be shot
at with a kodak, and the coon dogs
are"! all invited to join the group.
That's right. Adjourned to meet in
Great; Fork Swamp on Christmas
eve 1897. . ,

; '

A Venerable Age.

James Banks, of color, departed
this life near Nixonton, Pasquotank
county, (N. C.) on Wednesday; De
cember 23rd, 1896, aged one hun-

dred and three. (103) years. His
age is of record on a much worn
roll of ages, apparently made in the
last decade of the last century. The
entry is as follows : "James Dozier,
son of' Solomon .Knox and Susan,
his wife, was born the 3d of Novem

ber in the year 1793." He was born
a slave, his first owner being a Do-

zier, and his last a Banks. His oldest
child, now living, was 73 in .March
last. 'A grandson, now living, is 52

years old. He adopted the Chris
tian faith .when about 60, and abid--

' "

ed therein until his death. His
mental faculties were unimpaired to
the last: His bodily vigor gave way
some months before nis death and
he became entirely helpless. A few
months before his death, his daugh
ter, Mary Overton asked him how
he felt and he answered that he saw
angels around him and he was' go
ing to rest. -

The vision of angels is not an un
common! experience .' in the history
of the departing1, and it is also the
teaching of inspiration that we are

attended by angels of opposite char

acter in oui earthly: pilgrimage? the
good angels encouraging, us in the

paths of virtue and tha wicked in

the paths of selfishness and vice.

mas holidays with. Mrs. Alex. Wads--

worth, on Church street.; 1 --

'
Mr. Jape Burgess, of Weeksvilley

Pasquotank county, ' departed this
life, at his home on Sunday, aged
25 years, j He was a worthy and ex-

emplary young man, a sturdy Demo-
crat, la good citizen, and leaves a
large circle of friends to lament his
departure He was a leading elder
in Olivet church and was buried by
the mstoif, Rev. J. B. Ferebee.

. I :
(: ;.!

Mr. WhjO. Temple, wife and chil
dren of Rapid City, - South Dakota,
ate , visiting the parents .'of Mrs.
Temple, and friends, during Christ-
mas holidiys. Mr.. Temple has been
absent several years in Rapid City,
where hej has won distinction..
When he w,ent 'riwty we, believe he
was ; childless, but 1 he comes back
with a ne$t of four little birdies and
a "quiver jfull of arrows, w Ho gave
us a call oh Xmas. .

.

"

j . ,

We" had a pleasant and interest-
ing call on Wednesday from our old
chum of the eighties, then the pho-
tographic j official of the North Caro-
lina Press Association,' Hon. J. F.
Engle. We discussed the old Press
times and members, and fought the
bid Press battles over again.- - He
soon goes to Bermuda to photograph
the : Bermudese, having exhausted
North Carolina. The world has no
better or more, artistic hand in liis
"art preservative" of the image of
the Maker, than John. Good luck
to you John!

The leading article in the January
number of the --"American Homes,"
published. at Knoxville, Tenn., treats
of the Colonial period . and its influ-
ences on jthe hpme' architecture of
the nation. The writer has made a
very interesting" article, in which he
claims for the Colonial style a purely
American (National type. The article
is calculatied to arouse the patriotic
endorsement of the American reader.
Th'e series of articles on the archi-
tecture of antiquity which - have
proven so popular, are. to be con-
tinued, the one in the January issue
treating of the "Architecture of Old
Egypt.

.We have read with much 'interest
an excellent article in the Tarring -

ton (Conn.) "RegisterVfrom N. E.
Pierce of Bristol Connecticut, urging
the tu 1 ling oijin electric railway from
Tarringtoti to Hartford, which shows
such expert khowlekge of electric
railway biiilding, that it induces us
to ask Mri Pierce to come this way
and link i his name with the Old
North Stite, the oldest and first
settled cf the sisterhood, and having
a tie and connection with Conntcti-eut- t,

' by f tne "wooden nutmeg"
line. An electric, line from South
Mills to Elizabeth City would be a
business blessing ai d a profitable
investment; and a line down, the
Powell's Point peninsula - from Mo
yock woud be a ditto

t
'Mrs. Ft N. Mullen, wife - of Dr.

Frank Mullen -- of South Mills, Cam-
den county, N. C, . departed this
life at her ' home in South Mills on
Sunday l)ecember 27th, aged 77
vears. She was buried from Trinity
church South Mills, and. her mortal
remains were laid to rest by the
side of her relatives in the old Mc-Phers- on

burying ground. Rev. Jas.
Y. Old, the Methodist clergyman in
charge, officiated in t;he funeral ser-
vice at the church arid at the grave.
A good" Woman ha3 ' gone full .. of
years, full of christian faith,; given
to chanty and good works, and .the
world is jthe loser by her leaving.
We sympathise with her venerable
husband, our friend in boyhood,
manhood land old age, in his severe
bereavement.

"'
i .

: h .

Go Frorp Hohne to Hear the News.

"Col. jl. B. Creecy, Editor of the
Elizabetu City Economist, "a watch-
ful contemporary," says the Savan-
nah Newjs, "always ovl. the lookout
for something good for the farmer.
has discovered that there is- - money
to be made in the frog industry,
that is, raising frogs for. market. A

frog farm, if it may be so called, is
in successful operation at Elizabeth
City N. b-- , and the proprietor has
orders booked for all he can supply
at fair prices. . It is urged that any
farmer who' has a mill pond or any
other sort of pond, or a creek, or
branch on his place, can go into the
frog business with practically no
expense. : Formerly, only the hind
lesrs of frogs were considered fit for
the. table, but our contemporary
savs that ' modern ' epicures de

1

mand thdt the frogs shall bej baibe
cued and served whole."

1 - m

are a source 01 comioru. XUCJ
ares a source of care,V also. I
Tf ton care for votir . ctnld. a
health, send for illustrated '

book on the disorders to which
children are subject, and
which Prey's Vermifuge

I has cured for 50 years. '

A ! is. Ac R-- TniEryv t
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REASONABLE PRICES.

to bo. the just portion doe every
We shall jjive as long as we I

several departments ;

complete lines of

DEPARTMENT
and the only one in the place

TO THE WHOLESALE STOCK.

ELIZABETH CITY, U. C,

anna! SDooes.

JAMES BOND
COMMISSION DEADER IN
j1''., ALL KINDS OF

' i

FRESH FISH,
I Same and Terrapin.

: NO. 704 SECOND, 8TREET,
BALTIMORE , I f

NO AGENTS EMPLOYED.

A. W. HAFF,
j Successor to Lampheir A Ball,

Wholesale CommiMiou Dealer In J

FRESH FISH.
LOBSTERS. ETC. f

NO: 12 FULTON FISH MARKET.

York City
North Carolina Shad a Specialty. No

Attentat ' ,: ' '

:i
j ; ',. j

S. B. T.11LLE & CO,.
j,-

.. A WHOLESALE :, M ,j

GommissioR Fisfi Eealer,
i NO. 7 FULTON MARKET

'

. NEW YORK.; "
Special Attention gireu to Th Sala of

.
!.'( ." ''

I'

North Carolina Shad. f
r '

J

Stencils and Stationary on a plication
No-Agents' ..j" '

S. L. S T0RER & CO.
WHOLESALE v "

Dealers and Shippers of all kind of

FRESH IlSH
18 FULTO FISH MARKET, N. Y.

Particular attention paid to the
Shad Department, i f I t J

We employ; no agents and pay no
commteions. 1 , Ii :.

- !..';. ,

If your stencil is in good order
let us. know. J A :A

FOR SALE

A valuable tract of land in Pasquo-
tank county near Hall's Creole, about
two miles - from Wood villa-- and six
miles froth Elizabeth City, col-tamin- g

Eight or Nine Hundred acres. ; ':,- -

There are three dwelling houses on
the place, sufficient timber for all pur-
poses of the farm, excellent pasturage
and productive soil .well adopted to
corn, wheat arc. .'!' f

'
i

For farther information apply
1 L. Bmithi Gatesville; N. C,

For ST." JAM Eft Perique arid Tur-
kish CIGARETTES go to C.. W. SteT- -

ens & Co.

Goods bought of Reliable Jewelers give
the best satisfaction. i T

- . x 'v 'V; V

Some genuine bargains , at Fowler &
Co'e. lX..

FOR SALE.
A 8ixyear-oI- d horse, soand gen

tie, well brokeii to an harness. Has
been worked on farm. : A good --

roadster; On Terms.
tf E. P. Lamb.

We Are :i:-:- :il

The lowest
-

price sto Ik id feliza- -
i:-

beth City on goods bf like qaal- -
It- -:

ity.i This is one of the inany
reasons . why oa trade? is

always on the increase while

others 'complain of doll limes

There are no idleis here, every

body works to please and give

satisfaction. We I do nbt like
to brag,' but we have the largs
est stock in this city to select

from- - we know how to bay,
i and wp sell as we buy, below

v: all others. '

MOSES WEISEL

ANEW
ii

t

Charles Davis has opened a new and
complete restaurant on the corner of
Main and Water streets, where at any
hour of the day or night he will! serve
his QUstomers with the delicacies and
products of land or water . in the best
style and at the shortest Inotice. They
shall have the best attention, and: the
best culinary preparation. ' ' v

GOLD & HOOPER
ire constantly; adding to their al

re4dy jfull stoqk of .

it

Few Goods
AND 4-Mi- f

Choice Bargams.
It you have anything to buy

in their line, you would do well to
inspect their goods ariq learn their
prices.. .. .. I.- .;.,; f. ..W

Every person must be ted and
clothed They do not furnish tood,
but they can famish y0il clothing at

Rock Bottom terices.
And not onl clorhi tig, bui anys
thing else in their line. Their
goods are all hew, nothing old and
8hopwornv! V ,1 J 1

They have just opened an assort -

landj boys'

OVERCOATS,... i A i f

AND LADIES

Cloaks and Capes
ali i fresh irodl Northern markets,

j and in latest styles. I Their
i i stocklcohsists iof i .

READY M1DE CLOTIIIIIG,

Hats, Cap3, Boots, Shoes, Dry
Goods, Dress Goods, Gents' Farn
ishing Goods. O.il and Rubber
Goods, 'Jewelry. .Notions, and al
most anything eUe to be found in a
general dry goods store! r.
Remember itTis the NEW STORE.

GOLD & HOOPER,
Water St.

LV. v

Near Arlington Hotel.

- Remember there is nothing so appro
p'riate far a, Xmai gift as a picture of self
so have it made at once atjj Zoller's his
work is of the best; ,

I i

: WE DO NOT WANT BOYS OR
LOAFER to Write, but men bfvabil- -
itv. $200 j to $500 dollars' per fmpntn
salary or .commission. II State and gen
eral managers. I ; i !

RACINE FIRE ENGINE CO.,
I 1,1 Racine, Wis

! !

V- - FOR SALE.
A fine rs-od Jersey Bull

for sale. ) Apply to j i! ;

I J.B.STOKELY.
VI' Elizal)etb: qity, N. (3.

jA4 -
' so! YEARS --

''

VVPEBIEMOE.

TBADE MARKS.
,4 7-- ' DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS Ac
quickly ascertain, free, whether an Inreotion U
probably patentable. Commnnicationa atrietly
eonfldentiaLOldeat agency for securing patenta
in America. We bare a Waabington offlce.

Patenu taken through Hunn A Co. xeoatr
special notice In the ' 1U

i SCIENTIFIC AMER!CA!I9
beaotlf ally illTurrated. laivest circulation of
any scientific Journal, weekly, terms 1&0D a 7ear;

L50 six months; Specimen copies and Uajtd
Book o Patxjtts sent free. Address

I MUNN &1 CO., 4 t

361 Breav4war. Kew Yerk.

,
: V h. -- - ?

.

'

. Mrs. J. C. Cantwell will be "at
home," at the .'Arlington ; Hotel, bt- -

tween the hours of 3 and G o'cloqk
t'vda'y (Jan. l:.arid hopes to see her
friends. I ."' .

' ' i
t. 71 ' ... j

The iChurches all had Christmas
services on Xmas day. In Christ
Church the iloral-decoratio- were
beeutiful, and the .musical --solo byr
3Iiss Wood was greatly, admired i

, Judging from casual observations
our merchant have all had a merry
and prosperous Christmas trade, and
the voung-children-an- children "tif

rilcClures' Magazine
FOR 1897

Seven Great Serials
A NEW LIFE OF GRANT by Hamlin

Garland. The first, authoritative
and and adequate Life of Grant ever

rpublished. Lavishly illustrated. i
RU1 YARD KILLING'S first Amerit

can serial, ' Captains Courageous.'
ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S "St.

Ives?' The onl novel of Stevenson's
still unpublished. ; (Begins in JMay.)

CHAS. A. DANA. "Recollections of
WarBime." Mr. Dana was for three
of i the most critical years of the- Civil

--War practically, a member of Lin
coln s Cabipet, and is probably better
fitted than any! other man living to
give an authoritative history of this
period from his recollections and cor-
respondence. .

4 '. ,

"

PORTRAITS OF GREAT AMERI
CANS. Many of. them unpublished.
In connection with this series of por-
traits it is intended to publish special
biographical studies under the gen-
eral title of MAKERS OF THE
UNION from Washington to Lincoln.

PICTURES OF PALESTINE. Spec- -
lally latieu uuuci lug cuiiui o uncu
tioh. "--

' A ; '

STORIES OF ADVENTURE. A serial
by Conan Doyle, in which he will use

: his extraordinary talent for mystery
and ingenuity which ; have, in the
"Sherlock Ilmes" stories,; give him
a place besi8e Poe and Gaboriau. .

Ten Famous Writers
IAN MACLAREN. . All the fiction that

he will write during . the coming
year, with the exception of twe con-
tributions to another! publication
which were engaged from hirl long
ago, will appear in McClurk's Mao-azin- b:

:' '

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS. . A ser
ies of new animal stories in the same
field as the "Brer RabbitM and the
"Little Mr. Thimblefinger" stories.

RUD YARD KIPLING. Besides "Cap
tain Courageous,' x Kipling will con-
tribute to McCtHRK'3 all of the short
stories he will write, during the com-in- tr

vear. :

OCTAVE TH ANET is preparing for
the MAgazikk a series of short stor-
ies in which the same characters will
appear, although

"
each will be com-

plete in itself. ;

Antaony Hope. Bret Harte,
Frank StocktoX Stanley WkymaiT
Robert Barr, j Clark Russkll,

will all . have itori-e-s in M CO lurk's
for the comints vear

These are only af small fraction of the
great and important leatures or ;ut
Clurks' Magazine for 1897, the sub-
scription price! of which is only '

, .

DOLLAR A YEAR.
The new vcU-u- e begins with Nov

ember. Subs i'p tions should start
with this numl i r.

1 The S. S rtleCLURE CO.

HEW QRK CITY,

We are now receiving our supply
Coal, and will fill orders promptly

All coal is screened before leaving the
Yard; None but the ; pest handled,
Lowzst fbicxs! guaranteed. '

Offlce on Water Street,1 Elisabeth City
N. O '

.

larger grpwth hftve many thanks for
tlie mvthical Santa Claus. h; i

j : ; . r -

On Monday we had a pleasant
and instructive call from Dr.jH.
Aydlett, freturning a call that vie

'made hiiii, on Main street, soon after
his settlement in our community.

I,

n
m-'-

':: !.'

7.-- 7

vyhe he was ;out" on professional
business

I'1'-Gtaciej Ballance, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. j Hall Balance of this'town,
departed.: this life on Saturday it
their home in the Racetrack, agejd
fourteen years.":. She had been, the
child of j aflliction froni her ibirta,
and was an object of commiseration.
'"": '

- v; - : - . ; '

We were complimented on Wed-- :

nesdav by a short Call from PresiJ-ing-Elde- r,

'Rev. A. P. Tyer, of th'e
E. .City 'district of the Me.thodiit

'Episcopal chhrch: His personal ap-

pearance Jari'd bearing is a letter of
reebmmetidation. He was ; accomp-

anied-b1 Mr. J. D. Perry. h I

We cal attention to the new ad-
vertisement of Charles Davis, on tlie
corner 'ol Main and Water Street.
He is an old atachee of the Econo-
mist and we can vouch for his gen-
tlemanly deportment.- - We can tes-
tify to the excellency of his j fried
oysters, in size, quality and prepal- -

uuuu,uum uui uwu eA.L'ent;iice.

4 Miss Et tie IJ. lerriain, who is at
home visitinsr' her parents, made Us
a! pleasant call during the holidays
to give us the - crreeting of the sell
son. She"! has for some timet been
the guest of her kinsman, ex Senator
P,rerce of Bristol; Conn., with whoie
family she is connected by ties of
blood.
which she has acquired there; lingers
"sweetly oh her lips

1

i


